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ACTS 29: ACTS 29: 
the the next chapternext chapter

Part 43: Part 43: Knowing God’s will Knowing God’s will when  when  
making making a major decision a major decision 
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“We“We dodo notnot livelive byby explanationsexplanations.. LifeLife
isis notnot aa problemproblem toto bebe solvedsolved;; itit isis aa
mysterymystery toto bebe livedlived.. God'sGod's willwill isis notnot
soso muchmuch somethingsomething thatthat youyou
surrendersurrender toto asas itit isis somethingsomething thatthat
youyou getget inin onon.. GodGod willwill choosechoose forfor youyou
whatwhat youyou wouldwould choosechoose forfor yourselfyourself ifif
youyou hadhad enoughenough sensesense toto choosechoose it!it!
LetLet youryour prayerprayer todaytoday be,be, "Help"Help me,me,
Lord,Lord, notnot toto fearfear whatwhat I'llI'll missmiss ifif II dodo
YourYour willwill;; helphelp meme toto fearfear whatwhat I'llI'll missmiss
ifif II don'tdon't..”” AdrianAdrian RogersRogers

“The“The BibleBible doesn'tdoesn't telltell thethe ChristianChristian specificallyspecifically
wherewhere toto livelive.. OrOr whichwhich careercareer toto pursuepursue.. OrOr
wherewhere toto gogo toto collegecollege.. IfIf itit did,did, howhow easyeasy itit
wouldwould bebe.. YetYet howhow littlelittle faithfaith wewe wouldwould need!need!
ThatThat wouldwould reducereduce thethe BibleBible toto aa vocationalvocational
guidanceguidance handbook,handbook, nothingnothing moremore thanthan aa
divinelydivinely inspiredinspired telephonetelephone directorydirectory .. .. .. andand
justjust aboutabout asas interestinginteresting.. OurOur spiritualspiritual maturitymaturity
wouldwould bebe nono deeperdeeper thanthan aa thirdthird--grader'sgrader's.. TheThe
emphasisemphasis inin ScriptureScripture isis onon whowho aa personperson isis
andand whatwhat aa personperson doesdoes ratherrather thanthan onon wherewhere
aa personperson liveslives..
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IfIf thethe LordLord wantswants youyou toto getget aa specificspecific
messagemessage andand toto respondrespond inin anan explicitexplicit
manner,manner, HeHe hashas dozensdozens ofof waysways toto
communicatecommunicate thatthat toto youyou.. NoNo mumbomumbo--jumbo,jumbo,
nono skywriting,skywriting, nono magicmagic trickstricks oror middlemiddle--ofof--thethe--
nightnight voicesvoices needneed toto bebe soughtsought.. ThoseThose whowho
reallyreally wantwant toto dodo HisHis will,will, willwill knowknow itit.. EachEach
believerbeliever isis independentlyindependently accountableaccountable toto GodGod
forfor hishis oror herher responseresponse toto thethe Lord'sLord's specificspecific
leading,leading, eveneven thoughthough othersothers don'tdon't understandunderstand
oror agreeagree.. TheThe futurefuture isis aa littlelittle frighteningfrightening toto usus..
SoSo wewe needneed toto holdhold onon toto HisHis handhand andand trusttrust
HimHim toto calmcalm ourour fearsfears.. GodGod hashas aa planplan forfor us,us,
mysteriousmysterious thoughthough itit maymay seem,seem, andand wewe wantwant
toto bebe inin thethe centercenter ofof itit..”” ChuckChuck SwindollSwindoll

“It“It isis notnot oftenoften inin lifelife wewe seesee thethe LordLord
showingshowing HisHis handhand soso prominentlyprominently inin ourour
decisionsdecisions.. ButBut cancan wewe doubtdoubt thatthat HeHe isis
aa workwork andand activelyactively involvedinvolved inin eacheach
oneone ofof them?them? ItIt isis worthworth remindingreminding
ourselvesourselves ofof thatthat whenwhen wewe comecome toto aa
puzzlingpuzzling crossroadcrossroad inin life,life, whenwhen aa
decisiondecision oneone wayway oror anotheranother willwill affectaffect
ourour lifelife forfor aa veryvery longlong timetime.. TheThe HolyHoly
SpiritSpirit isis activelyactively involvedinvolved andand willwill
enableenable usus toto makemake thethe rightright decisiondecision ifif
wewe willwill waitwait onon HimHim..”” JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips
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ActsActs 1010::99--2323 TheThe nextnext day,day, asas theythey wentwent onon theirtheir journeyjourney andand
drewdrew nearnear thethe city,city, PeterPeter wentwent upup onon thethe housetophousetop toto pray,pray,
aboutabout thethe sixthsixth hourhour.. 1010ThenThen hehe becamebecame veryvery hungryhungry andand
wantedwanted toto eateat;; butbut whilewhile theythey mademade ready,ready, hehe fellfell intointo aa trancetrance
1111andand sawsaw heavenheaven openedopened andand anan objectobject likelike aa greatgreat sheetsheet
boundbound atat thethe fourfour corners,corners, descendingdescending toto himhim andand letlet downdown toto
thethe earthearth.. 1212InIn itit werewere allall kindskinds ofof fourfour--footedfooted animalsanimals ofof thethe
earth,earth, wildwild beasts,beasts, creepingcreeping things,things, andand birdsbirds ofof thethe airair.. 1313AndAnd aa
voicevoice camecame toto him,him, “Rise,“Rise, PeterPeter;; killkill andand eateat..”” 1414ButBut PeterPeter said,said,
“Not“Not so,so, Lord!Lord! ForFor II havehave nevernever eateneaten anythinganything commoncommon oror
uncleanunclean..”” 1515AndAnd aa voicevoice spokespoke toto himhim againagain thethe secondsecond time,time,
“What“What GodGod hashas cleansedcleansed youyou mustmust notnot callcall commoncommon..”” 1616ThisThis
waswas donedone threethree timestimes.. AndAnd thethe objectobject waswas takentaken upup intointo
heavenheaven againagain..

1717NowNow whilewhile PeterPeter wonderedwondered withinwithin himselfhimself whatwhat thisthis visionvision whichwhich
hehe hadhad seenseen meant,meant, behold,behold, thethe menmen whowho hadhad beenbeen sentsent fromfrom
CorneliusCornelius hadhad mademade inquiryinquiry forfor Simon’sSimon’s house,house, andand stoodstood beforebefore
thethe gategate.. 1818AndAnd theythey calledcalled andand askedasked whetherwhether Simon,Simon, whosewhose
surnamesurname waswas Peter,Peter, waswas lodginglodging therethere.. 1919WhileWhile PeterPeter thoughtthought aboutabout
thethe vision,vision, thethe SpiritSpirit saidsaid toto him,him, “Behold,“Behold, threethree menmen areare seekingseeking
youyou.. 2020AriseArise therefore,therefore, gogo downdown andand gogo withwith them,them, doubtingdoubting nothingnothing;;
forfor II havehave sentsent themthem..”” 2121ThenThen PeterPeter wentwent downdown toto thethe menmen whowho hadhad
beenbeen sentsent toto himhim fromfrom Cornelius,Cornelius, andand said,said, “Yes,“Yes, II amam hehe whomwhom youyou
seekseek.. ForFor whatwhat reasonreason havehave youyou come?”come?” 2222AndAnd theythey said,said, “Cornelius“Cornelius
thethe centurion,centurion, aa justjust man,man, oneone whowho fearsfears GodGod andand hashas aa goodgood
reputationreputation amongamong allall thethe nationnation ofof thethe Jews,Jews, waswas divinelydivinely instructedinstructed
byby aa holyholy angelangel toto summonsummon youyou toto hishis house,house, andand toto hearhear wordswords
fromfrom youyou..”” 2323ThenThen hehe invitedinvited themthem inin andand lodgedlodged themthem.. OnOn thethe nextnext
dayday PeterPeter wentwent awayaway withwith them,them, andand somesome brethrenbrethren fromfrom JoppaJoppa
accompaniedaccompanied himhim..
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1. Prayer should be an integral part of our lives 1. Prayer should be an integral part of our lives 
–– not just when we sense our need for Godnot just when we sense our need for God

ActsActs 1010::99 TheThe nextnext day,day, asas theythey wentwent onon theirtheir journeyjourney andand
drewdrew nearnear thethe city,city, PeterPeter wentwent upup onon thethe housetophousetop toto pray,pray,
aboutabout thethe sixthsixth hourhour..

PhilPhil 44::66 BeBe anxiousanxious forfor nothing,nothing, butbut inin everythingeverything byby prayerprayer
andand supplication,supplication, withwith thanksgiving,thanksgiving, letlet youryour requestsrequests bebe mademade
knownknown toto GodGod;; 77andand thethe peacepeace ofof God,God, whichwhich surpassessurpasses allall
understanding,understanding, willwill guardguard youryour heartshearts andand mindsminds throughthrough
ChristChrist JesusJesus..

11 ThessThess 55::1717 praypray withoutwithout ceasing,ceasing,

2. God uses our human condition to 2. God uses our human condition to 
communicate with uscommunicate with us

ActsActs 1010::1010--1313 ThenThen hehe becamebecame veryvery hungryhungry andand wantedwanted toto
eateat;; butbut whilewhile theythey mademade ready,ready, hehe fellfell intointo aa trancetrance 1111andand
sawsaw heavenheaven openedopened andand anan objectobject likelike aa greatgreat sheetsheet boundbound
atat thethe fourfour corners,corners, descendingdescending toto himhim andand letlet downdown toto thethe
earthearth.. 1212InIn itit werewere allall kindskinds ofof fourfour--footedfooted animalsanimals ofof thethe
earth,earth, wildwild beasts,beasts, creepingcreeping things,things, andand birdsbirds ofof thethe airair..
1313AndAnd aa voicevoice camecame toto him,him, “Rise,“Rise, PeterPeter;; killkill andand eateat..””
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22 CorCor 44::77 ButBut wewe havehave thisthis treasuretreasure inin earthenearthen vessels,vessels, thatthat
thethe excellenceexcellence ofof thethe powerpower maymay bebe ofof GodGod andand notnot ofof usus..

RomRom 88::2828 AndAnd wewe knowknow thatthat allall thingsthings workwork togethertogether forfor goodgood
toto thosethose whowho lovelove God,God, toto thosethose whowho areare thethe calledcalled
accordingaccording toto HisHis purposepurpose..

3. God’s will often conflicts with religious 3. God’s will often conflicts with religious 
normsnorms

ActsActs 1010::1414 ButBut PeterPeter said,said, “Not“Not so,so, Lord!Lord! ForFor II havehave nevernever
eateneaten anythinganything commoncommon oror uncleanunclean..””
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4. Obedience is paramount if we really want 4. Obedience is paramount if we really want 
to learn God’s willto learn God’s will

ActsActs 1010::1515 AndAnd aa voicevoice spokespoke toto himhim againagain thethe secondsecond time,time,
“What“What GodGod hashas cleansedcleansed youyou mustmust notnot callcall commoncommon..””

JnJn 1414::1515,,2323--2424 “If“If youyou lovelove Me,Me, keepkeep MyMy commandmentscommandments..
…… 2323JesusJesus answeredanswered andand saidsaid toto him,him, “If“If anyoneanyone lovesloves Me,Me,
hehe willwill keepkeep MyMy wordword;; andand MyMy FatherFather willwill lovelove him,him, andand WeWe
willwill comecome toto himhim andand makemake OurOur homehome withwith himhim.. 2424HeHe whowho
doesdoes notnot lovelove MeMe doesdoes notnot keepkeep MyMy wordswords;; andand thethe wordword
whichwhich youyou hearhear isis notnot MineMine butbut thethe Father’sFather’s whowho sentsent MeMe..

MtMt 77::2121--2323 “Not“Not everyoneeveryone whowho sayssays toto Me,Me, ‘Lord,‘Lord, Lord,’Lord,’ shallshall
enterenter thethe kingdomkingdom ofof heaven,heaven, butbut hehe whowho doesdoes thethe willwill ofof MyMy
FatherFather inin heavenheaven..

11 JnJn 22::33--66 NowNow byby thisthis wewe knowknow thatthat wewe knowknow Him,Him, ifif wewe keepkeep
HisHis commandmentscommandments.. 44HeHe whowho says,says, “I“I knowknow Him,”Him,” andand doesdoes notnot
keepkeep HisHis commandments,commandments, isis aa liar,liar, andand thethe truthtruth isis notnot inin himhim..
55ButBut whoeverwhoever keepskeeps HisHis word,word, trulytruly thethe lovelove ofof GodGod isis perfectedperfected
inin himhim.. ByBy thisthis wewe knowknow thatthat wewe areare inin HimHim.. 66HeHe whowho sayssays hehe
abidesabides inin HimHim oughtought himselfhimself alsoalso toto walkwalk justjust asas HeHe walkedwalked..

JsJs 11::66--77 ButBut letlet himhim askask inin faith,faith, withwith nono doubting,doubting, forfor hehe whowho
doubtsdoubts isis likelike aa wavewave ofof thethe seasea drivendriven andand tossedtossed byby thethe windwind..
77ForFor letlet notnot thatthat manman supposesuppose thatthat hehe willwill receivereceive anythinganything fromfrom
thethe LordLord;;
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Don'tDon't say,say, "Show"Show meme whatwhat YouYou wantwant meme
toto dodo;; thenthen I'llI'll decidedecide whetherwhether oror notnot toto
dodo itit.."" Instead,Instead, wewe needneed toto say,say, "I'll"I'll dodo itit --
whateverwhatever itit isis.. YouYou telltell meme.. IfIf YouYou explainexplain
it,it, finefine.. IfIf YouYou don'tdon't explainexplain it,it, finefine.. ButBut
God,God, I'mI'm goinggoing toto dodo itit.."" It'sIt's justjust asas badbad
toto runrun aheadahead ofof GodGod asas itit isis toto runrun
behindbehind HimHim.. TheThe BibleBible sayssays thatthat
AbrahamAbraham wentwent outout withoutwithout knowingknowing
wherewhere GodGod waswas sendingsending himhim.. AreAre youyou
readyready toto traveltravel underunder sealedsealed orders?orders?

AdrianAdrian RogersRogers

5. God will reconfirm His will to us5. God will reconfirm His will to us

ActsActs 1010::1616 ThisThis waswas donedone threethree timestimes.. AndAnd thethe objectobject waswas
takentaken upup intointo heavenheaven againagain..

22 PetPet 33::99 butbut isis longsufferinglongsuffering towardtoward usus
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6. We must not jump prematurely, but wait 6. We must not jump prematurely, but wait 
on the Lordon the Lord

ActsActs 1010::1717,,1919 NowNow whilewhile PeterPeter wonderedwondered withinwithin himselfhimself
whatwhat thisthis visionvision whichwhich hehe hadhad seenseen meant,meant, …… 1919WhileWhile
PeterPeter thoughtthought aboutabout thethe visionvision,,

IsIs 4040::3131 ButBut thosethose whowho waitwait onon thethe LordLord shallshall renewrenew theirtheir
strengthstrength;; theythey shallshall mountmount upup withwith wingswings likelike eagleseagles,, theythey
shallshall runrun andand notnot bebe wearyweary,, theythey shallshall walkwalk andand notnot faintfaint..

“It“It isis notnot usuallyusually wisewise toto makemake aa decisiondecision
soso longlong asas thethe perplexityperplexity lastslasts.. ‘‘IfIf youyou don’tdon’t
knowknow whatwhat toto do,do, don’tdon’t dodo it,’it,’ waswas thethe bestbest
adviceadvice II everever receivedreceived atat oneone timetime ofof crisiscrisis
inin mymy lifelife.. JustJust waitwait aa littlelittle while,while, andand thethe
perplexityperplexity willwill bebe resolved,resolved, andand aa clearclear
intimationintimation ofof thethe mindmind ofof thethe SpiritSpirit willwill bebe
givengiven.. SometimesSometimes waterwater runrun intointo aa glassglass
willwill bebe cloudycloudy.. IfIf wewe setset downdown thethe glassglass forfor
aa fewfew momentsmoments thethe sedimentsediment willwill sinksink andand
thethe waterwater becomebecome clearclear.. WaitingWaiting willwill oftenoften
clarifyclarify thethe issuesissues.. ManyMany ofof ourour mistakesmistakes
comecome fromfrom actingacting outout ofof impatienceimpatience..””

JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips
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7. God works on both ends of the equation 7. God works on both ends of the equation 
at the same timeat the same time

ActsActs 1010::1717 NowNow whilewhile PeterPeter wonderedwondered withinwithin himselfhimself whatwhat
thisthis visionvision whichwhich hehe hadhad seenseen meant,meant, behold,behold, thethe menmen whowho
hadhad beenbeen sentsent fromfrom CorneliusCornelius hadhad mademade inquiryinquiry forfor
Simon’sSimon’s house,house, andand stoodstood beforebefore thethe gategate..

RomRom 1111::3333 OhOh,, thethe depthdepth ofof thethe richesriches bothboth ofof thethe wisdomwisdom
andand knowledgeknowledge ofof God!God! HowHow unsearchableunsearchable areare HisHis
judgmentsjudgments andand HisHis waysways pastpast findingfinding outout!! 3434““ForFor whowho hashas
knownknown thethe mindmind ofof thethe LordLord?? OrOr whowho hashas becomebecome HisHis
counselor?”counselor?”

William Cowper William Cowper 
((17311731--1800)  1800)  

God moves in a mysterious God moves in a mysterious way His way His 
wonders to perform;wonders to perform;

He plants His footsteps in the He plants His footsteps in the sea And sea And 
rides upon the storm.rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfathomable Deep in unfathomable mines Of mines Of never never 
failing skillfailing skill

He treasures up His bright He treasures up His bright designs And designs And 
works His works His sov’reignsov’reign will.will.

Judge Judge not the Lord by feeble sensenot the Lord by feeble sense, But , But 
trust Him for His grace;trust Him for His grace;

Behind a frowning Behind a frowning providence He providence He hides a hides a 
smiling facesmiling face..
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William Cowper William Cowper 
((17311731--1800)  1800)  

His His purposes will ripen fastpurposes will ripen fast, Unfolding , Unfolding 
every hour;every hour;

The bud may have a bitter tasteThe bud may have a bitter taste, But , But 
sweet will be the sweet will be the flow’rflow’r..

Blind unbelief is sure to Blind unbelief is sure to err And err And scan His scan His 
work in vain;work in vain;

God is His own interpreterGod is His own interpreter, And , And He will He will 
make it plain.make it plain.

8. We must listen intently all through the 8. We must listen intently all through the 
processprocess

ActsActs 1010::1818--2020 AndAnd theythey calledcalled andand askedasked whetherwhether Simon,Simon,
whosewhose surnamesurname waswas Peter,Peter, waswas lodginglodging therethere.. 1919WhileWhile
PeterPeter thoughtthought aboutabout thethe vision,vision, thethe SpiritSpirit saidsaid toto him,him,
“Behold,“Behold, threethree menmen areare seekingseeking youyou.. 2020AriseArise therefore,therefore, gogo
downdown andand gogo withwith them,them, doubtingdoubting nothingnothing;; forfor II havehave sentsent
themthem..””
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9. We must continually test occurrences to 9. We must continually test occurrences to 
see if they are of Godsee if they are of God

ActsActs 1010::2121 ThenThen PeterPeter wentwent downdown toto thethe menmen whowho hadhad beenbeen
sentsent toto himhim fromfrom Cornelius,Cornelius, andand said,said, “Yes,“Yes, II amam hehe whomwhom
youyou seekseek.. ForFor whatwhat reasonreason havehave youyou come?come?””

GideonGideon –– JudgesJudges 66

11 ThessThess 55::2121 TestTest allall thingsthings;; holdhold fastfast whatwhat isis goodgood..

11 JnJn 44::11 Beloved,Beloved, dodo notnot believebelieve everyevery spirit,spirit, butbut testtest thethe
spirits,spirits, whetherwhether theythey areare ofof GodGod;; becausebecause manymany falsefalse
prophetsprophets havehave gonegone outout intointo thethe worldworld..

10. Once confirmed, we must act in faith 10. Once confirmed, we must act in faith ––
regardless of the difficulties regardless of the difficulties 

ActsActs 1010::2323 ThenThen hehe invitedinvited themthem inin andand lodgedlodged themthem.. OnOn
thethe nextnext dayday PeterPeter wentwent awayaway withwith them,them, andand somesome
brethrenbrethren fromfrom JoppaJoppa accompaniedaccompanied himhim..

RomRom 1414::2323 forfor whateverwhatever isis notnot fromfrom faithfaith isis sinsin..

ProvProv 2222::1212 TheThe eyeseyes ofof thethe LordLord preservepreserve knowledgeknowledge,, butbut
HeHe overthrowsoverthrows thethe wordswords ofof thethe faithlessfaithless..
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“Faith“Faith seessees thethe invisible,invisible, believesbelieves
thethe incredible,incredible, andand receivesreceives thethe
impossibleimpossible.. DoubtDoubt seessees thethe
obstaclesobstacles;; faithfaith seessees thethe wayway..
DoubtDoubt seessees thethe darkestdarkest nightnight;;
faithfaith seessees thethe dayday.. DoubtDoubt dreadsdreads
toto taketake aa stepstep;; faithfaith soarssoars onon highhigh..
DoubtDoubt questionsquestions whowho believesbelieves;;
faithfaith answers,answers, ‘I’!”‘I’!” AdrianAdrian RogersRogers


